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pBEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULAToRY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Complarnt no. 482 of 2021

Comptatntro.
Ftrsrdate ofhearing I

Date otdecision

1. Tarosh Mehta
2. SonaliDatta
Both RR/o:I,l-1l29, DLF Phase II,
Gurugram, Haryana.

Vecus

M/s Emaar MCF Land Ltd.
Address:Emaar MFc Business Park,
[4.C. Road, Sector 28, Sikandarpur Chowk
Curugram, Haryana.

CORAM:
Dr. X.K. Khandelwal
Shr,Samir Kumar

Respondent

Chairman
M€mber
M€mber

Complainants

48Zol2o21
16,o4.2027
lz.oa.202t

ShriVijay Kumar Coyal

APPEARANCE:
ShriVarun Chugh
Shril.K. Dang alongwith Shri

Advocate for the complainants
Ishaan Dang Advocates forthe respondent

ORDER

1. The present complaint dared 12.02.2027 has been filed by rhe

complainants/allotees in Form CRA under section 31 ofrhe Real Estate

(Regulation aDd Developmentl Acr,2016 (in shorr, theActl read with.ute

28 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Devetopment) Rules,2017

[,n sho.t, the Rules) for violation ofsecrion 11(4)(a) oftheAcr wherein it
js inter alia prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for alt

obligatjons, responsibiliries and luncrions to the a ortee as per the

agreement for sale executed inter se them.
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Since, the buyer's agreement has been execuied on 13.04.2010 i.e. prior

to the commencement ofthe Act ibid, therefore, the penal proc€edings

cannot be initiated retrospecnvely. Hence, the authority has d€cid€d to

treat the present complaint as an application for non-compliance of

y obligation on part ol the promoter/respondeDt in terms ol

34{0 oftheAct ibid.

and unit related details

3. The particulars of the project, the details of sale consideration, the

amount pa,d by the complainants, date of proposed handing over the

possess,on, delay period, if any, have been detailed in the lollowing

A, Prolect

65,
I Project name and location

HREM re8rstrai on vald up to

0ccupation certillcate Aranied on

"Emerald Estate Apartments
Emerald Estate" rn Sector

06 of2008 dared 1701.2008
Valid/renewed up to 1601.202s

Active Promoters Pvt. Ltd aod
others a/o EmaarMCF Land Ltd

"Emerald Estat€" r€giste.ed
vide no, 104 ol 2011 dated
24,08.201, fora2768 sq, mtrs.

11.r\.2020

18.09.2009

lPage3Tof.eplyl

DTCP license no. and validity status

IIRERn rqistered/ noi resistered

I 
Prcv,s'onal allotment letterdated

2
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EEA-F-F07.04, 76 fl oor, building

11 Date of execution of buyer's 13.04.2010

Construction linked paymeni plan

13. Total conside.arion as pe.
statenent oI account dated
24.03,2021 [Page 123 of reFly]

Rs.58,21,002/.

Total ahount paid by th.
complainants as per statement ol
account dated 24.03.2021 lPaqe

Rs 58 6s I7ll.

15 Dale ofstart ofconstrucnon as per
slatefrent of a..ount d*ed
24.03.2021 fPaSe 123 ofreplyl

Due date of delivery otpossession
as per dause 11(a) oI rhe said
ag.eement i,e.36 monrhs fron rhe
date oI commencement of
.onstruction (26.08.2010) + grace
penod oa 6 months, lo. applyjng
and obtajning .ohpletion
certiiicate/ occupatioo ceftincaft
in rcspect ol the unir and/o. rhe

260A.2A73

INote: Crace period is not

Date ofoffer ofpossession to 07.12,2020

Delay in handing over possession
till 07.02.2021 i.e. d.re or.ITer oI
posse$ioi (07.12.2020) + 2

7y€ar 5 months 1Z days
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Facts ofthe complainl

The com plaina n ts have made th e following submissioDs in the complaint:

i. That the properry in question i.e. EEA-F-F07-04 lseventh floor)

admeasurins 1395 sq. ft., in the said project was booked by the

complajnants in the year 2010. The total cost of the apartment is

Rs.58,21,002/ only and since it was a construction linked plan,

hence the payment was to be made on the basis ol schedule of

payment provided by the respondent.

ii. That thereafter, on 13.04.2010, Mr. Ved Prakash Bakshi and Ms.

Sonali Datta entered jnto a buyer's agreement with the.espondent,

by virtue of which the respondent allotted apartment no. EEA-F'

F07 04, having super area of 13 95 sq. ft. Iocated on the seventh floo r,

along with car parkingspacein the said project.

iii. That subsequent thereto, Mr. Ved Prakash Bakshi, sold his share in

the above said property to I{r. Tarosh Mehta, the complainantherein

and the husband of Ms.Sonali Datta (co-applicant) and the said

propertywas later assigned to the complainants, by the responden t,

by virtue ofendorsement dated 14.05.2010.

iv. That comp lainants havealready paid the enti.e amount towards the

cost of the p.operty, and nothing is due and payable by rhe

complainants. In fact, a sum ol Rs.42,872l- is lying in rhe credit

balance of the complainants, which is due and payable by the

B,

4.

romfla'nt no 431of 2u21
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v. That as per clause 11(al otthe buyer's agreement dated 13.04.2010,

the respondent had categorically srated that the possession ot the

said apartmentwould be handedovertothecomptainants within 36

months from the date ofcommencement oithe construcrion with a

furthergrace p€riod oianorher 6 months.

vi. That the said buyer's agreemenr is totally one sided, which impose

completely bjased terms and conditions upon the comptainants,

ther€by tilting the balance of power in tavour oi the respondenr,

which is further maniiested from the lact thar the delay in handing

over the possession by the respondentwould arrract only a meagre

penalry or Rs.s/- per sq. fr. on the super area oi the aparrmenr, on

monthly basis, whereas the penalty for failure ro rake possession

would attract holding charges of Rs.50/- per sq. it. and 24o/a penat

interest on the unpaid amounr ofinstalment due ro the respondent.

vii. That the complainants also visitedthe projecrsiteand observed thar

there are serious qualities issues with respect to the construcrion

carried out by respondent. The aparrments were sotd by

rep resenting that the samewillbe luxurious apartmenr however atl

such representat,ons seem to have been made in order ro tu.c

complainants to purchase the floor at ext.emely high prices. The

respondent has compromised with levels ofqualjry and is guiky oi

mis-selling. There are various deviarions from the initial

representatjons. The resi,ondenr marketed luxury high end
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apartment, but has comp.omised even with the basic features,

designs and quality to save costs. The structure, which has been

constructed on face of it is of extremely poor qualiry. The

construction is totally unplanned, with sub-standard, low grade,

defectiveanddespicableconstructionquality.

viii. That the respondent has breached the iundamental term of the

contract by,nordinately delaying in delivery ofthe possession by 82

months. The complainants were made to make advance deposit on

the basis ofinformation contained in the brochure, which is fatse on

the face ofit as is evident lrom the construction done at ste

That the complainants, without any default, had been paying the

instalments towards the property, as and when demanded by the

respondent. The balance payment was to be made ar rhe time ol

offer,ng of possession. The respondent had promised to complere

the project by February 2014 including the grace pe.iod of six

months. The buyer's ag.eement was executed on 13.04.2010 and the

possession was finally offered on 07.t2.2020 which resulred in

extreme kind of mental d istress, pain and agony to the complainants.

Thatthe complainants vide theiremails addressed to the respondent

had asked to indemnify them, fo. the delay in handing over the

possession of the apa.tment but the respondent company had

indemnilied thecomplainants as perthebuyer's agreementand had

only offered a meagre sumoiRs.5,26,278l-.ln fact, the complainants
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vide their email demanded compensarion as per RERA but the

respondent had miserably lailed to accede ro rheir tegitimate

request and has turned a deaiear.

x,. The respondent had breached the fund:menral term otrhe contract

by inordinately delaying in delivery of possession and the protec!

had been inordinately delayed. The respondenr had commrtred

gross violation of the provisions oi section 18[1J of the Act by not

handing over the timely possession oi rhe flat in question and not

giving interest and compensarion to rhe buyeras per rhe provisjons

Reliefsought by the romplainants

The complainants have filed the present complia nt for seeking fotlowine

i. Direct the respondent to pay inter€st @ 18% p.a. towards delay in

handing over the properry in question as per rhe provisions oathe

Act and the rules.

ii. Direct th€ respondent to handover the possession otrhe property to

the complainants in a time bound manner.

iii. Pass such other orderor furher order as rhis hon'bte authority may

deem fit and prope. in the facts and circumstances ol thc presenr

0n the date of hearing, the authority explained to the

respondent/promoter about the contravenHon as altesed ro have been

(omplcrnr no 482 of 2021
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not to plead guilty.

D. Reply by the respondent

7. The respondent has raised certain preliminary objections and has

contest€d the present co mpla,nt on the following groundsl

ofthe Act and to plead gurlq, or

That the compla,nants have filed the present compla,nt seeking,

inter'alia, interestand compensation for aueged delay in deliverins

possession of the apartment purchased by the complainants. Ir ,s

respectftrlly submitted that complaints pe.taining to compensation

are to be decided by the adjudicating ofrc€r undersection Tl of the

Actreadwith rule 29 ofthe rules 2017 and notbythis authority.The

pr€sent complalnt is liable to be dismissed on this ground alone.

Moreover, the adjudicating omcer derive jurisdiction from rhe

ltal(al

central statute which cannot be negated by rhe rutes made

ii. That present complaint is based on an erroneous interpretation of

the provisions oathe Act as wellas an incorrect understanding ofthe

terms and conditions of the buyer's agreement dared 13.04.2010

The provisions ol the Act are not retrospective in narure. The

provisions of the Act cannot undo or modify the terms of an

agreement duly ex€cuted prior to coming into eaaecr olthe Acr. It is

iurther submitted that merely because the Act applies to ongoing

projects which are .egistered with the authority, the Act cannor be
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said to be operating retrospectively. The provisions oftheAct relied

upon by the cohplainants for seeking interest cannot be called jn to

aid in derogation and ignorance of the provisions of the buyer,s

agreement. The interest ndture and rannor be

the buyer s agreement.

Ms. Sonali Datta

vide application form applied to the

Sranted in derogation and ignorance ofthe provisions ofthe buyer,s

agreement. The interest for the alleged delay demanded by the

complainants is beyond the scope of the buyer,s agreemenr. The

complainants cannot demaDd any interest or compensation beyond

the terms and conditions Incorporated

That Mr. Ved Prakash Bakhi and [orig

allotteesl

iv. That the buyers 13.04.2010 was executed

provisionalallotment ofa unit in the projecr.lhe original attottees,

in pursuance of the aforesaid application fo.m, were altotted an

independent unitbearing no. EEA-F-F07-04,located on the 7rh floor,

in the project vide provision:l allotmenr terter dated 19.09.2009.

The or,ginal auott€es consciously and willfully opted for a

construction linked plan for remittance of rhe sale conside.arion for

the unit in question and iurther represented ro rhe respondent that

they shall remit every installment on rime as per the payment

between the original allotrees and rhe respondent. Thereafter,

complainant no. r approached the respondenr requesting it ro
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endorse the p rovisio nal allotment ofthe unit in question in his favo.

and delete the name of 14r. Ved Parkash Bakshi therefrom. It needs

to be highlighted that compLinant no. 1, at the time ofendorsement

of the unit in question in his favor, had consciously and voluntarily

declared and affirmed that he would be bound by all the rerms and

conditions of the provisional allotment in favour of the or,ginal

That the complainants had defaulred in remjttance of insraltments

on time. The respondent was compelled to jssue demand norices,

reminders etc. calling upon rhe complai.ants to make payment ot

outstanding amounts payable by rhem under the payment

plan/instalme.t plan opted by them. Sratement oi accounrs dated

24.03.2021 as maintained by the respondent in its due course oi

business reflects the delay in remirtance ofvarious instalments on

the pa( ofthe complainants.

That clause 13 oi th e buyer's agreement provid es that co mpensatio n

for any delay in delivery ol possession shall only be given ro such

allottees who are not in default of their ob ligations eDvisaged unde.

the agreement and who have not delaulted in payment ot

instalments as per the payment plan incorporared in the agreement.

Furthermore, clause 11tbl(jv) provides rhat in the evenr ot any

default or delay in payment of instalmenrs as per the schedule of

payments incorporated in rhe buyer's agreement, the rime for
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delivery of possession shall also stand extended. As deljneated

here,nabove, the complainants, having defaulted in paymenr of

several instalm ents, are/were thus not entitled ro anycompensation

or any amounrtowards interest under the buyer's agreement.

vii. That the project ofthe respondenr has been registered under rhe Acr

and the rules. Registration certificare was granred by the Haryana

Real Estate Regulatory Authorty v,de memo no. HRERA,

442/2077 /a29 dated 24.OA.201?. Without admitring or

acknowledg,ng in aoymanner the truth or legaliryofthe allegarjons

CompLa nrno.482of202l

l€velled by the complainants and withour preiudice to the

complaint preferred by the complainants is devoid olany cause of

action. lt is submitted that the regiltradon olthe projed is valid rill

21.08.2022 dnd theref,ore cau\r of d(lion. rr .'ny. hould d, crL. r

iavour olthe complainants to prefer a complaint if the respondenr

contentions ol the respondent, respecttully submrtted that

lail\ Io deliver possession oirhe un;r in questron wuhrn the arorF(rrd

vi,i. That the respond€nt had submitted an application dated 21.07.2020

tor grant of occupation certificate to the concerned statutory

authority. The occupation certificate thereafter was granted on

11.11.2020. It is submitted that once an applicatlon fo. issuance of

occupat,on certilicate is submitted beaore the concerned compcrcnt

authorlty, the respondent ceases to have any control over the sanre.
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The srant of occupation certificate the prerogative of the

conce.ned statutory authority, and the respondent does notexercise

any control over the matter. Therefore, the time period utilised by

the concerned statutory authority for granting the occupation

certiflcate needs to be necess3rily excluded from computation ofthe

time period utilised in the implementation ofthe project in terms of

th e buyer's agreement.

ix. That the complainants were offered possession oi the unit

question throuBh letter olo(Ier ofpossession dated 07.12.2020.The

question to them. However, the complainants consciously reira,ned

from obtaining possession ofthe unit in question. The complainanrs

did no!/do not have adequate funds to remit the balance payments

req u isite for obtain ing possession in terms of the buyer's agreement.

x. That lhe respondent has already credited an amounr of Rs.

complainanis were called upon to remit balance payment in.luding

dclaycd payment charges and to complete the necessary

formallres/documentation necessary ror handovpr ol Ihe unil rn

to the account of the complainants as a gesture of

complainants are not entitlsd to any compensation or interest

s 26.278 /-
goodwilland the same has been dulyaccepted by the complainants

in full and final satisfaction ottheir gr,evances/demands. Thus, the

the aforesaid amount both

Rs.48,536l-rhe respondenr has also credrted

rrgc l2 ui29
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on the amounts deposited by the

allottees/complainants towards the basjc principat amounr of the

unit in quesrion and noron any amountcredited by the respondent,

or any payment made by the allottees/complajnants toivards

delayed p:yment charges or any raxes/srarutory paymenrs etc.

xi. That the project got delayed on account ot various reasons which

were/are beyond the power and control oi the .espondent and

hence the respoodent cannot be held responsible for the same.

Frrt, th€ respondent was constra,ned to terminating the contract

wrth one of the contradors ofthe proje.r which ha5 also contribured

GURUGRA[/

on account of anh,profiting

Without prejudice ro the rights

any has to calculated only

aomtr nr no 442 or2n2 L

- on account ol EPR

(onsrrucrro.l acflvll,e\ dr lhe rre The ronlraclur w L

unable to meet the agreed timelines for conskuction ofthe projecr.

After termination ofrhe contract, rhe respondent had filed petitron

before th e Hon'ble High Court seeking in reritn protedion against the

contractor. Similar petition was also filed by the contrador against

the respondent. The Hon'ble High Courrappointed Justice A.P. Shah

(Retd.l as sole arbitrator for adjudicarion of dispute between rhe

respondentand contractor. The H on'ble Arbirraror vide order dated

27-04-2019 gave liberty t-" the respondent ro appoinr another

contractor w.e.i. 15.05.2019. The respondent had been diligentty

pursuine the matter with the contractor beiore rhe sole arb,rraror
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and no fault can be artnbured to the respondent

the respondent cannot be held .esponsible lor the same.Secondly,in

the meanwhile, the National Building Code (NBC) was revised in the

year 2016 and in terms of the same, all high-.ise buildings [i.e

buildings having height of 15 mtrs and above), irrespective of the

a.ea ol each floo., are now .equired to have two staircases.

Furthermore, it was notified vide Cazette published on 15.03.2017

that the provisions ofNBC 2016 supersede provisions ofNBC 2005.

The respondent had accordingly sent representations to various

authorities identiliing the problems in constructing a second

staircase. Eventually, so as to not cause any further delay in the

project and so as to avoid jeopardisiDg the safety ofthe occupants of

the buildings in question, the respondenthad taken a decision to go

ahead and construct the s€cood staircase. However. due to the

impending BL Kashyap (contractor) issue of non-perfo.mance, rhe

construction of$e second staircase could not be started as well.

xii. That several allottees have defaulted in timely remjttance of

payment of installments wl,ich was an essential, cru.ial and an

indispensable requirement for conceptualisation and development

ofthe project in question. Furthermore,when the proposed allottees

d€fault in their payments as per schedule agreed upon, the failure

has a cascading effect on the operations and the cost for proper

execution ofthe project incr€ases exponentially whereas enormous
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businesslossesbefallupontherespondent.Therespondenr,despite

deaault of several allottees, has diligently and earnestty pursued the

development of the projeci in question and has construcred rhe

project in question as expeditiously as possible. lt is submitted that

the construction olthe tower inwhich rhe unit in question k situate

has been completed by the respondent.The respondent has already

delivered possession of the unir ,n question to the compla,nants.

Thereaore, there is no defaultorlapse on the parr otthe respondent

and there in no equiry in favour oirhe complainants. Thus, rt is mosr

respectfully submitted that the present complainr deserves ro be

dismissed at the very thr€shold.

Copies of all the relevant documents have been flled and placed on rhe

record. Their authenti€iry is not in dispute. Hence, rhe compla,nt can be

decided on thebasis otthese unCisputed documents.

Jurisdiction of the authority

The preliminary objections raised by the respondent regardine

jurisdiction ol the authority to entertajn the presenr complaint stands

rejected. The authority observed that it has territorial as well as subject

matter jurisdiction to adiudicate the present complainr for the reasons

given below.

E.l Territorialiurisdi.tion

As per norification no. r/92/2017-|TCP dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Department, Haryana thejurisdicrion ofReal

E,

9_

l0
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Estate Regulatory Authority, Gu.ugram shall be entirecurugram Disrrict

fo. allpurpose with offices situated in Curugram.ln rhe presentcase, rhe

project in question is situated within the planning area of Gurugram

Distr,ct, therefore this authority has complete territorial jurisdiction ro

deal with the present complajnt.

E.ll Subject'matteriurisdiction

11. The authority has complete jurisdicrion to decide the complainr

regarding non'compliance of obligations by the promoter as per

provisions of section 11(4)(al ol the Act leaving as,de compensation

which is to be decided by the adjudicating ofricer,f pursued by the

complainants ata later stage.

F. Findlngs on the obiections raised bythe respondent

t.l Obiection rega.dine jurisdicdon of aurhorty w.r.t. buyer,s
agreement executed prio. to comtng tnto for.e ofthe Act

12. One ofthe contentions ofthe respond€nt is rhat the authoriry is deprived

of the jurisdiction to go inro rhe interpretation ol or rights ofthe parries

inter se in accordancewith the buyer's agreement executed berween rhe

parties and no agreement fo. sale as referred to under the provisions of

the Act or the said rules has been executed inter se parries. The

respondent further submjtted that rhe provisions ot the Act are not

.et.ospectjve in nature and the provisions of the Act cannot undo or

modjfy the terms ol buyer's agreement duly executed prior to coming

into effect olthe Act. The:uthoriry is of the view that the Act nowhere

provides, oor can be so construed, rhat all p.evious agreements will be
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.e-written alter coming into force ofthe Act. Thereiore, the provisions of,

the Act, rules and agreement have to be read and interprered

harmoniously. However, ifrhe Acr has provided for dealing with certain

specific provisions/situauon in a specific/parricutar manner, then that

situation willbe dealtwith in accordancewith theAct and the rutes afte.

the date of €oming into force of the Act and the rutes. Numerous

provisions oi the Act save rhe provisions oi rhe agreements made

between the buyers and sellers. The said conrention has been uphetd in

the landmark judgment of hon'ble Bombay High Court in fleell{omot

Realtors Suburbon PvL Ltd. Vs. UOt and others. (W.p 2737 ol 2012)

which provides as under:

'119 Under the ptuttsions of Sectian 18, the delo! in handing ove. the
possessian |9ould be courted fton the dare nentioned in rhe
oqteenent lot sdle entered inta bt the pronaterand the o attee pna.
to its reqist otion undet REP.I' Und.l the provisians ol REP"4, the
pronoter is gilen a Idcilir/ b rcvisethe dote olcanpletior ofprokct
and dec I o re the tu ne u n der Se.t io n 4. T he R E M d aes not co n tem pl o te
re||rittng of conttoct betwdn thelot purchoserand the prcno|r

122 We have anead! dkcusred thotobow stoEa provkionsaJthe REM
are nat retraspectNe tn nature. The! na! ta sone extcntbe hovihg o
rettoa.tive ot quosi rettoocnve ellect but then on that gtaund the
vohdiry of fie provisians al REP,-A connot be chotlensed lhe
Porliammt isconpetentenough ta legislote low hoving rctospecttve
at renaactlve effect. A toe .ah be even toned to allect subs.tns /
existing cantractual nghts between the po.ties tn the lorger ptbtic
interesL We da not hove onJ doubt jn aur nind thdt the REtu1 has been

ftahed in the lorger pubtic inte.est oftet o thorDtgh $u.ly and
discussoh node ot the highest level by the stonding cohhittee ond
Select Connittee, which subnitted isdetoitetl reports'

13. Also, in appeal no. 173 of 2079 titled as Magic Ele Developer P.vt. Ltil.

Vs, lshwer Slngh Dohiya dared t7.12.2079, the Haryana Real Estat.

Appellate T.ibu na1 has observed-

Compla ni no.482 of20l I
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"34 Thus, keepihg h vie|| outofotesdd dtscusion,weorc ofthe consideted
opinton thot the prcvkions althe Act ate quosi ret.ooctNe to same
extentin operonon and wnl be applicoble to the ogreenenB fot \ot.
entcted into even kt to..hino into nnpronon ofthe Act where the
ton\o. n.n a.e \till tn the.rcces at conpletion. Hehce in cose of delay
in the olfet/detiverr al pase$ian os per the terns ana conditians oI
the ogreenent Jor nk the ollottee shatl be ehtttled to the
intetest/detoled posesion Lhoryes on the reosonoble rate of hterest
os ptovided in RLle 1s ol the tules and one sided, unloir ahd
uhtedsonable .ate olconpensotian nentioned ih the asreenent lot
sale k lioble ta be ighated.

14. The agreements are sacrosanct save and except for the provisions which

have been abrogated bytheActitsell Fu.ther, itis noted thatthe builder

buyer agreements have been executed in the manner thar there is no

scope l€ft to theallotteeto negotiate any ofthe clauses contained therein.

Therefore, the authority is ol the view that the charges payable under

var,ous heads shallbe payableas perthe agreed terms and conditjons of

the buyer's agreement subject to the condition that rhe same are in

accordance with the plans/permissions approved by rhe respecrive

departments/competent authorities and are not in conrravention ofthe

Act and are not unreasonable or€xorbiranrin nature.

F.ll Objection regarding handlng over possession as p€r dectar.tion
siven under section 4(2)(l)(c) ot REP.A Acr

15. The counsel fo. the respondent has stated rhar rhe entitlemenr to ctaim

possession or refund would arise once the possession has not been

handed over as per declaration given by the promoter under section

at2)(ll(C). Therefore, nexr question of determination is whether the

respondent is eotitled to avail the rime given to him by the authority at

the time ofregistering the p.oject under sect,on 3 & 4 ofthe Act.
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16. It is now settled law rhat the provisions ofthe Acr and the rules are also

spplicable to ongoing project and the rerm ongoing project has been

denned in rule 2(1)(o) olthe rules. rhe newas wellas the onsoing p.oject

are required to be registered under section 3 and section 4 ofrhe Act.

17. Section a[2)(l)(C) of the Act req!iires that white app]yins tor registration

ot the real estate project, the promote. has ro iile a dectararion under

section 4(2)(ll[C] ofthe Act and the same is reproduced as under: -

Sectian 4:.Apphcationlar registrdtian al real cstote pra)ects

(2)The pranakr shall enclose the follawng docunents olan! wth the
applicotian rele.red ta in subsectian (1), nanely:

(t):.o dectoration, suppa ed b! on ollidavit, whrch
pranater ot ohy peBo authansed by the

(C ) the tine period wirh i n ||h ich he u n d e t ta kes ro con p I e te t he p.a)e. t
or phosethercatosthe coe or be...."

18. The time period aor handing over the possession is committed by the

builde. as per the relevant clause ofapartment buyer agreement and the

commitment ofthe promoter regarding handing over ofpossession ofthe

unit is taken :ccordingly. The new timeline indjcated in respect ol

ongoing project by the promoter while making an application for

regiskation of the project does not change rhe commitment ot rhe

promote. to hand over the possession by the due date as per the

apartment buyer agreement. The new rimeline as indicated by the

promoter in the declaration under section 4(2)(l)(C) is now the new

timeline as iodicated by him aor the complerion ofthe project. Although,

penal proceedings shall not be iniriated against the builder for not
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meeting the commjfted due date ofpossession but now, ilthe p.omoter

lails to complete the p.oject in decla.ed timeline, then he is liable ior

penal proceedings. The due date of possession as pe. the agreement

remains unchanged and p.omoter is liable for the consequences and

obligations arising out olfailure in handing over possession by the due

date as committed by him in the apartment buyer agreement and he is

liable lor the delayed possess,on charges as provided in proviso to

section 18[1) of the Act. The same issue has been dealt by hon'ble

Bombay High Court jn case titled as Neelkamal Realtors Suburbon tuL

Ltd. and anr. vs UnlonoflndJo and oru. and has obseraed as under:

"119 Ltnder the pravisions ol Sectioh 18, the dela! n hondtng orer the
pa$6sionwould he@tnted lrom the datehehttaned n theagrcenent
far sole entered tnta hy the pronoter ond the ollouee priat to its
regtstrutioh under ReRA. Undetthe pravitions al RE M, the pronater is

slveh a locitity to tevise the ddte ol conptetian al project ah.t t1edare the
sonc rnd.r section 4 fhe REpJ' does not cantenplote reqttiag al
contrad berween the flot putchavrond the pronoPr. ,

F,lll Obje.tion regardlng excluslon of time taken by the competent
authority in processing the appllcadon and issuan.e ofoccupation

19 As lar as contention of the respondent with respect to the exclusion of

time taken by the competent auttcrity in processing the application and

issua.ce of occupatjon ce.tificate is concerned, the aurhoriry observed

that the respondent had applied lor grant of occupation certificate on

21.07-2A20 and thereafte. vide 7.P 441-

vol.ll/ AD(RA) /2020 /20094 dated 11.11.2020, the occupation certiti€ate

has been granted by the competenr authority under the prevailing law

The authority cannot be a silent spectator to the deliciency in the
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application submitted by the promoter for issuance of occupancy

certificate. 1t is evident from the occu patio n certificate dared 1 1.1 1 2 02 0

that an incomplete application icr granr ofOC was apptied on Z.\_O7.ZO2A

as fire N0C irom rhe competent authority was granted onty on

25.09.2020 which is subsequent to the fitingofapplication ioroccupation

certificate. Also, the Chiei Engineer- 1, HSVp, panchkula has submtred his

requisite report in respect of the said project on 24.09.2020 &

22.09.2020.'lhe Disrrict Town Plan[er Curugram and Senior Town

Planner, Curugran has submitted requisite reporr about this project on

21.09.2020 and 23.09.2020 respectlvely. As such, the application

submjtted on 21.07.2020 was incomplete and an incomplete application

is no application in the eyes oflaw

20. The application for issuance of occupancy certificate shall be moved in

the prescribed fo.ms and accompan,ed by the documents mentioned in

sub-code 4.10.1 ol the Hary/ana Eujlding Code, 2017. As pe. sub-code

4.10.4 ofthe said Code, after receiptofapplicatioD for granrofoccupation

certificate, the competent authoriry shall communicate in w.iring within

60 days, its decision for grant/ refusalofsuch permjssion lor occuparion

of the building in Eorm BR-VI1. ln the present case, the respondent has

completed its application for occupation certiiicare only on 25.09.2020

and consequently the concerned authoriry has granred occupation

certificate on 11.11.2020. Thereiore, in view olthe deficiency in the said

application dated 21.07.2020 and aaoresaid reasons, no delay in granting
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occupation certificate can be attributed to the concerned statutory

c. tindings on Lhe reliefs soughtbythe complainants

G.l Delay poss€ssion ch.rges

21. In the present complaint, the complainants intend to continue with the

project and are seeking delay possession charges as provided under the

proviso to section 18(11 ofthe Act. Sec. 18[1] proviso reads as under.

aomnlaintno.482 of 2021

''Section 1A: - Retum olomount -nd.ompensotion

1a(1) tlthe prcnoterJail: to conplete at isunable to give possesion olon
apot nent, plot, a. building,-

Pravded thotvherc an ollottee does nat intehd to withdtow ton the
pro)e.t, he shall be poid, by the ptonatet, thte.est lot evert nonth ol
delo!, tillthe honding aver of the posession, at such tote as nay be

prestn be.l."

22 Clause 11(a) oi the buyer's agreement provides aor time period f,or

handing over ofpossession and is reproduced below:

"11, POSSESSTON

fa, Tine o, ha.dins over the Possession
Subtect to te.hs of ths clouse ond subject ta the Allouee(s) having
canp I ied with o I I the tem t o n.l can ditians of th is B u yer's As rce ne nt,
ohd not beihq ih defoult unAet any of the provkions oI thk Bu)'efs
Agreenent ond conplionce wnh oll ptovisions, farmolities,
docunentotion etc., as prescribed b! the Conpah!, the Conpany
prcpases ta hoad aver the posesion althe Unitwithin j6 nohths
fion the date al connehcetunt ol canstructton ond devetapneht ol
the Unit fhe Allattee(s) osrees and unae^hnds thot the Canpant
shall be entitled ta o g.o.e penad af six nonths,lor opplting dnd
abtaining the conpletioh ce.tifrcoE/a qotian certAcoe ih
respect olthe unit ond/ar ke ProJect.

23. Attheoutset, it is relevant tocommenton thepreserpossession clauseof

the agreement wh e rein rhe possession has been subjecred to a[ kinds of

terms and conditions ofthis agreement, and the complainants not being
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in default under any provisions olthis agreement and compliance wjrh

all provisions, iormaliries and documentation as prescribed by the

promoter. The dralting of this ctause and incorporation of such

conditions are not only vague and uncenain but so heavily loaded in

favour ofthe promorerand againsr rhe altoftee that even a single default

by the allottee in lulnlling formaliries and documentations etc. ns

prescribed by the promoter may make the possession ctause irrelevant

for the purpose ofallotree and the commtment time period for handing

over possession loses its meaning. The incorporation ofsuch clause in the

buyer's agreement by the promoter is just to evade the Iiability rowards

timely delivery of subject unit and ro depr,ve the allottee of his right

accruing after delayir possession. This is iust to comment as ro how the

bu,lder has m,sused h is do minant position and drafted such mischievous

clause in the ag.eemeotand th€:llottee is lefrwith no option but to sign

on thedotted lines.

24. Admissibility ofgrace p€riod: The promoterhas proposed to hand over

the possession olthesaid unit within 36 {thirry-sixl months from the datc

of commencement of construction and lurther provjded in agreement

that promoter shallbe entitled to a grace period ol6 monrhs for applying

and obtaining completion certificate/occuparion cerrificate in respect of

said unit. The date ofstart olconstruction is 26.08.2010 as per starement

of account dated 24.03.2021. The period of 36 months expired on

26.08.2013. As a matter oa lact, the promote. has not applied to the
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concerned authoriry ior obtaining completion certificate/ occupation

certiflcate within the grace period presc.ibed by the promoter in the

buyer's agreement. As per the settled law one cannot be allowed to take

advantage ofhis own wrong. Accordingly, this grace period of6 months

cannoi be allowed to the promoteratthis stage.

25. Admissibility of delay possesslon charges at prescrlbed rate of

lnterest The complainants are seeking delay possession charges at th€

rate of 180/0. However, proviso to section 18 provides that where an

allotteedoes not intend towithdrawfrom the proiect, he shallbe paid, by

the promoter, interest for every month oldelay, till ihe handing over of

possession, at such rate as may be prescr,bed and it has been prescribed

under rule 15 olthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rule 1 s. Pres.nbed rate ol interest- lPrcvie to se.tion 12, seetion 18
and sub-section &) ond subsection (7) ol sectton 191
(1) For the putpose.lptoviso ta sction 12;sectioh 1A;ohd sub sectjons

[4) antl (7) of section 19, the "interest at the rate prestibed shall be
the stote Dank allndio htgtesthorginolcostollending tote +2%

Provided thot tn cae thc stote Bonk al lndio norginol can ol
lendtng tote (MCLR) ir hat in use, it sholl be replaced b! su.h
ben.hnork tqding roteswhich the Stote Bdhk oltndio noy fx lraa
tine to tine lor lendtns ta the genercl public.

26. Thelegislature in itswisdomin the subordinate legislation undertherule

15 oathe rules h:sdetermined theprescribed rate ofinterest. The rate of

interest so determined bythe legislature, is reasonable and iithe said rule

is followed to award the interest, it willensure uniform practice in allthe

27. Taking the case lrom another angle, the complainanrs-allottees were

entitled to the delayed possession charges/interest only at the rate of
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Rs.s/' per sq. fi per month as per clause 13[a) oithe buyer,s agreement

for the period of such delay; whereas, as per clause 1.2(c) of the buyer,s

agreement the promoter was €ntitled to interest @ 2470 per annum ar

the time of every succeeding instalment for the delayed payments. The

functions ofthe authority are ro safeguard rhe interest ofthe aggrieved

person, may be theallottee or rhe promoter_ The righrs ofthe parries are

to be balanced and must be equltable. The p.omoter cannot be allowed

to take undue advantageofhis dominate position and to exploit the needs

of the home buyers. This authorjty is dury bound to take into

consideration the legislative intent i.e., ro protecr rhe interest of the

consumers/allottees in the real estate sector. The clauses oithe buyer's

agreement entered into between the parties are one-sided, unfair and

unreasonable w,th respertto the grant ofinteresrfo. delayed possession.

There are various other clauses in the buyer's agreemenr which give

sweeping powers to th€ promoterto cancelrhe allorment and forfeit the

amount paid. Thus, the terms and conditions of the buye.'s agreement

are ex-facie one sided, unfair .nd unreasonable, and the same shall

constitute the unlai. lrade practice on the part oi the promorer. These

types oi discriminatory terms and condirions of the buyer's agreement

will notbe fi nal and binding.

28. Consequently. as Bank of India i.e.,

short, MCLR) as on(,nthe marginalcost oilending rate
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date i.e.,12.08.2021 is 7.300/0. Accordingly, the prescribed rate ofinrerest

will be marginalcost oflending rate +20lo i.e.,9.300/0.

29. The definition of term 'inte rest' as defined under section 2(za) olthe Act

provides that the rate ol interest chargeable from the allottee by the

promoter, in case oidefault, shal be equal to the rate oiinterest which

the promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case oa default. The

relevant section is reproduced below:

''(zo) "intelest heons the rctes ol ihtqest potoble by the pronoter or the
allattee,osthe case hay be.

Erploho oh Fot the purpose of thk .ldue-
(i) the rcte ol inter^t chdrgeabie Iroh the ottottee 4t the prcnater, in

cose ol defoutL sholt be eqral to the rote of interen which the
prcnotet shollbe liableta pot the ollottee,in case ofdeJauh)

0i) the tnteren payoble by the pro otertotheallottee shallbe fron the
dute the pradoter recetveA the anoLnt or ant port thereoJ till the
do te th e o naun r ar port theteof o hd i nk ren the.eon 6 telu n ded, aad
the i,terest payoble b! the allotte. to the pronotershollbe ton the
date the olottee delollBjn polnent to the ptonotet nll the date it
ispoidi'

30. Theref,ore, intereston the delay payments trom the co mplainants shall be

charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 9.30olo by the respondent/promoter

which,s the same as is being granted to the complainants in case of

delayed possession charges.

31. 0n consideration of the documents availableon record and submissions

made by the parties regarding €ontravention as per provisions oftheAct,

the authority is satisfied that the respondent is in conkavention of the

seftion 11(4)[a] oi the Act by not handing over possess,on by the due

date as per the asreement. By virtue oi clause 11(a) oi the buyer's

agreement executed between the parties on 13.04.2010, possession of
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26.08.2013. rn

of possession. Therefore, in the interest of naturat jusrice, the

GURUGRAIT/

the said unit was to be delivered withjn a period of36 months from rhe

date ol commencement of construction i.e. 26.08.2010. As iar as grace

period is concerned, the same is d isallowed ror rhe reaso ns qu oted above.

Therefore, the due date of hanCing ove. possession comes out to be

possession by the respondent on 07.\2.2020.Ihe aurhoriry is of the

considered view thatthere is delay on the part ofthe respondent to offe.

physical possession of rhe allotted unjt to the complainants as per the

terms and conditions of the buyer's agreement dated 13.04.2010

executed between the parties.

32. Section 19(101otthe Act obligates the allortee to take possession of the

subject unit within 2 months irom the date ol receipt of occupation

certiflcate. In the present complaint, rhe occupation certrficare was

granted by the competent authorty on 11.11.2020. However, rhe

respondent ofiered the possession ol the unit in question to the

complairants only on 07.12.2020. So, it can be said that the complainanrs

came to know about the occupation cerrificate only upon rhe date ofoffer

complainants should be given 2 months' time from the date of offer of

possession. These 2 months' of reasonable time is being given to the

complainants keeping in mind that even after inrimation ol possession

practically they have to arrange a lotoflogistics and requisite documents

including but not limited to inspechon ofth€ complerely finished unit bur
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subject to that th€ unit being handed ove. at the time of taking

habitable condition lt further clarified that the delav

possession charges shallbe payable from the due date ofpossession i.e.

26.08.2013 till the expiry of2 months from the date ofoffer ofpossession

which comes out to be 07.02.2021.

the non-compliance of the mandate contained in section

34. Also, the amount ot

11(a)(a) read with section 18(1) ofthe Act on the part ofthe respondent

is established. As such the complainants are entitled to delay possession

charges at prescribed rate olthe interest @ 9.30 % p.a. w.e.1.26.08.20,13

till 07.02.2021 as per provisions ofsection 18(1) ofthe Act read with rute

15 ofthe Rules.

(07 .r2.2O2O)

Accordingly,

Rs-s 26.27I /- (as per statement ot accounr dared

towards the delay possession charges to

24.03.202U so paid by the respondent

compensation for delay in handing over

to the cohplainants towards

possession shall be adjusted

be paid by the respondent in

the following

ofobligations

the authority

terms olproviso to secrion t8(11 ofthe Acr.

H. Directions ofth€ authorlty

35. Hence, the authority hereby pass?s this order and ,ssues

directions under section 37 oftheAct to ensure compliance

cast upon the promoter as per the function enkusted to

under sect,on 3a(t:

The respondentis directed to paythe interesr at the prescribed rate

i.e- 9.30 % perannum for every month of delayon rheamountpaid
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pos(e<sion (07.12.2020). The arredrs ot,nteresr ac.rued so tdr \hatj

be pard to Ihe (omplainanK wirhin q0 days kom the ddle of rhr.

order as per rule 16(21 ofthe rules.

ii. Also, the amount of Rs.5,26,278l, so paid by the respondent to the

complarnanrs lowrrds compensatron tor delry in

possessjon shall be adjusted towards the delay possession

GURUGRAIV

by the complainants irom due date ofp

Complaint no 482of2021

07-02.2027 i.e. expiry ol 2 months

ossess,on i.e. 26.08.2013 till

lrom the date of offer of

to be paid by the respondent terms olProviso to section

sr;^y{,841'y^t1 rr",n,l'*,--r

arc

(1)

ng

ch

18

iii. The respondent shall not charge anything from rhe complainants

which is not the part ofthe buyer's agreement. The respondent rs

aho not entitled to claim holding charges from the

complainants/allottees at any point oftime even aiter being part of

the builder buyer's agreement as perlawsettled by hon'ble Supreme

Courtin civil appeal nos. 3864-3889/2020 decided on 14.72.2020

36. Compla,nt stands disposed ot

37. File be consigned to regrstry.

@wt=,-t
K.K. Khandelwal)

Haryana Real

Itered: 12.04.2021

(Dr'
Chairman

Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram
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